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LOGAL NEWS
From Thursday's Dally.

C. D. Spangler from near Murray
v.-a-s a visitor in this city last even-
ing coming to look after some busi- -
11 i'.iS.

. Win. Hall has accented a posit od
on a farm near Silver City. Iowa,

l will depart for there this after-- n

Hn or tomorrow.
Phillip M, Meisinger was called to

Omaha, this morning from his home
mar Cedar Creek, to look after some
business for the day.

Attorney C. D. Ganz of Alvo was
a visitor in Plattsmouth today, com-
ing to look after some business for
a few hours at the court house.

George Reynolds of near Hock
r.lutls was a visitor in Plattsmouth
this afternoon, coming to look after
some business for a short time.

Win. Richardson. Jr., was a visi-
tor i:i the city this morning, from
his heme at Mynard. coming up to
b k after some business matters.

Mrs. George Ellis of Weeping
Water is a visitor in this city for a
short time, and the guest of her
aunt. Mrs. J. C. York, while here.

Ben Dill, of southwest of Murray,
nasa business visitor in the city this
r::t rning, coming to transact some
business with the local .merchants.

J. C. Stroy. of near Murdock, was
a visitor in this city today, having
come over this morning to look af-

ter some business at the court house.
.Mrs. M. J. Burrows. Mho has been

a? Cullom. visiting at the home of
h- -r .daughter, Mrs. S. G. Stone, for
some days past, returned home this
morning.

Walter Beyers was a visitor in
this morning from his

heme east of Murray, and was look-

ing lifter some business matters for
the day.

Miss Jennie Shrader who is build-
ing a new home cm her farm near
Murray was a visitor in this city
this morning looking after some
business.

Mark White from south of Old
Reck Bluffs was a visitor in Platts-
mouth this arternoon. culling here
to transact some business with the
merchants.

Mrs. I.. D. Iliatt is visiting in the
city for a short time, being a guest
at the hoiiif of h er ' parents. Fred
lkinrich, and at the heme of E. P.
l.utz and wife.

Charles Bates, of Rock Bluffs, was
in the city this morning for a short
time, while on his way to Bartlett.
Iova. where he expects to work tor
a farmer during the summer.

Fred Gardner, from northwest of
the city, near Cullom. was a visitor
in Plattsmouth yesterday. coming
down to look after some business
and returning to his home last even-i- n

p.

Kelly J. Rhoden and wife were

visitine in the city yesterday for a

short time, driving up in their car
an.l spending a short time at the
hniM' of Mrs. Khoden's mother. Mrs.
L. K. Cannon.

Fred B verage from northwest of
Murray v.--a a visitor in this city
last owning, where he was looking
alter some business while on his
way from a trip to Omaha, where he

ws called yesterday.
John B. Rcanlin and sister Mrs.

Bertha Shelton. both of near Alvo.
were visiting in this city for a short
tine, coming in last evening and
are the guests at the home of C H.

Warner, west of the city.
Henrv Sanders, Sr., was a passen- -

c- -r to Cedar Creek this morning, at
which place he is looking after Home

r, .ttt.r nn the farm in the absence
cf his ron. who is in this city on ac

count of the sickness of his wife.

i,i,.!. r tiavnin departed this
corning for Omaha, where he has a

ear of hozs on the market at the
South Side, and after which he will

remain to the meeting and banquet
of the Scottish Rite Masons which is

to be given at that plRCC this even-

ing.
Henry Creamer of near Murray,

was a visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning, being accompanied by his

ton Tarry, and daughter Henrietta,
and were looking after some bus-

ings and visiting with friends. Mr.

Creamer also departed on the after-
noon train for Omaha, where he al-

so had some business to look after.

From Friday's Daily.
A. B. FornofT wa doing some

necessary trading with the Platts-

mouth merchants, having driven in

with his team.
Homer H. Shrader of east of Mur-

ray, was a business visitor to Omaha

this afternoon, where he has some

matters in hand to look after.
Bonis FornofT was a visitor in the

citv this morning from hi3 home near

Cedar Creek, and was looking after
some business matters for the day.

James Long of near Murray was
i

a visitor iu this city for a bhort
time this morning and was looking
after some business for a few hours.

John W. Sutton from south of
Rock Bluffs, was a visitor in this
city for a short time this afternoon,
coming to look after some business.

Walter Byers who has been visit-
ing in Omaha for the past day or
two, where he was looking after
some business returned home this
afternoon.

Mrs. C. Metzger and daughter, Miss
Pattie. of near Cedar Creek, were in
the city today, coming to look after
some business matters, as well as to
visit with friends.

Alex Campbell was a visitor in
this city this morning, coming from
his home east of Murray and was
transacting some business matters
with the merchants.

George W. Snyder and son, Bryan,
departed on the early train this fore-
noon for Omaha, where they are
looking after some business at the
south side live stock market.

Miss Ella Lohnes, was a visitor in
riattsmouth last evening, where she
was spending the afternoon with her
uncle and aunt, M. L. Freidrich and
wife, and departed last evening for
her home near Cedar Creek.

Phillip Neil was a visitor in this
citv this morning from his home m
the vicinity of Cedar Creek. He was
accompanied by his wife, and they
visited with friends and looked af
ter some business for the day.

Mrs. J. H. McMaken was a pas-

senger to Wymore last evening,
where she is spending some time at
the home of her daughter Mrs.
Sherman Taylor. formerly Miss
Gladys McMaken.

George Smith and family from
south of the city near Rock Bluffs
were in the city last evening, and
were doing some trading with the
merchants. Grandma Smith, Mr.
Geo. Smith's mother was also in. and
meeting many of her old time
friends.

E. S. Tutt. of Murray, was a visi
tor in Plattsmouth for a few hours
this morning, dropping off the Mis-

souri Pacific train, on his way to the
metropolis, and taking one on
the Burlington, to look after some
business in connection with his store
at Murray.

Edward Becker has accepted a po

sition in the hardware establishment
of Best or & Swatek. as salesman, and
began work there yesterday. Mr.
Becker is well and favorably known.
vnd having the natural ability of a
salesman, should make a good man
for this enterprising tirm.

Miss Gerda Petersen, one of the
dispatchers of mail at the local post-olFiC- e.

accompanied by her sister.
?.lrs. J. A. Engberg. of Sheridan.
Wyoming, who is visiting in this
city with her sisters, departed this
morning for Omaha, where they are
visiting with friends for the day.

Raymond Cook and sister. Mrs.
A. J. Doerr. of Bloomington, Illinois,
who is visiting at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cook,
of this city, were passengers to Oma-

ha this morning. where they .ire
visiting with friends and will look
after some business matters as well.

From Ha turd ay's Dnlty.

Chris Metzger. of South Oi:i:iha.
was a business visitor in Platts-mont- h

today.
Mrs. Joseph Dietl of near Murray

was a visitor with friends in Oma-

ha for the day.
Miss Anna Snyder who is teaching

in Omaha was a visitor at her home
west of Mynard for over Sunday.

J. B. Seyboldt of near Murray was
a visitor in this city for the morning
coming to look after some business.

George Snmh and son, of near
Rock Bluffs, were in the city today
looking after some matters of busi-

ness.
Soloman Baldwin from near Un-

ion was a visitor in this city for the
day. coming to look after some busi-

ness matters.
Robert Shrader, from east of Mur-

ray, was iu the city this morning,
looking after the transaction of some
business matters.

Wm. Schneider of Cedar Creek,
was a visitor in this city this morn-
ing, having some business matters
here to look after.

Henry Snoke of Eagle, had some
business in this city which called
him here, coming via the Missouri
Pacific this morning.

Mrs. John Thierolf departed last
evening with the children for Cedar
Creek, where they will visit with
friends for over Sunday.

Louis G. Meisinger of west of My-

nard. was a visitor in the city this
morning, having some trading to do
with the city merchants.

John McNatt, from south of Rock
Bluffs, was called to Plattsmouth-toda-

on some business matters j

which claimed his attention.
H. F. Gansemer of near Murray, j

was a passenger to Omaha this.

morning, where he is looking after !

some business matters for the day.

Misses Mable and Dora Meisinger
of near Manley were In the city
yesterday, visiting with friends and
returned to their home last evening.

Herbert Burbee of Vnion was a
visitor in this city this morning,
coming to look after some business
matters, and driving up in his car.

Leo Bintuer and two sisters from
near Rock Bluffs, were visitors in
Omaha for the day, having driven
up this morning for the early train.

Robert McCleary of near Weeping
Water was in the city last evening
driving over in his car to look after
some business matters for a short
time.

Mrs. Will Rummell pnd daughter
Miss Florence departed on the early
train for Omaha, where they are
spending the day looking after some
business.

F. A. Cool; and son. Eck Cook, w ho
are making their home near Cedar
Creek, came down this morning and
are looking after some business here
for the day.

Charles L. Graves of Fnion. was
a visitor in this city this morning,
coming on an early train from his
home to look after some matters at
the" court house.

Lloyd Meisinger was a visitor at
Louisville for over night and today
where he is visiting with friend-- ,

and departed for there on the last
evening's train.

Charles Creamer from east of
Murray was iw the city this after-
noon, called lure on account of some
business matters which he had in
hand to look after here.

John E. Hennings and two sons,
Louis and Will, all from nar Cedar
Creek, were in the city this morn-
ing, coming to look after some busi-
ness at the eourt house.

Superintendent Blothaud. of the
rity schools at Elmwood. was a visi-

tor in Plattsmouth today, coming to
interview the board of education
relative to his application for the
superintendency of schools here.

F. A. Marler from near Nehawka
was a visitor in this city accom-

panied by Mrs. Marier and were
visiting at the home of Mrs. Maggie
Mason and were also looking after
some business matters in the city.

Last evenimr Miss Blanch Phil-po- t
of Weeping Water, came over

and was a visitor at the home of
her friends Misses Alma and Agnes
Holly, this morning departing for
Chicago, via Omaha, and was ac-

companied as far as that place by
her friends.

W. II. Wilson of Sidney. Iowa,
was a visitor in I'nion for the past
few days, and cfiiio to this city this
morning to lake a tram lor Hast-

ings, lov.-a-
. where he will vi it fnr a

.hr.rt time before returning to hi--ho-

at Sidney, after havir.tr visit-
ed with his sister Mrs. Mable Lehr
at I'nion.

MRS. HENRY SANDERS SICK

From Thursday's I:ii!j-- .

Mrs. Henry Sanders. Jr.. of Cedar
Creek, who is hi the home of hr
father-in-law- . Henry Senders. Sr., of
this city, is reported as being very
sick with piM'tiinonia. There came
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
last Saturday morning a little ron,
and while apparently the folks were
getting along nicely, a case of pneu-
monia developed, which has placed
the good woman in a serious condi-
tion. It is hoped that she may be
improved in health at an early date.

REALIZE GOOD PRICES AT
PUBLIC SALE YESTERDAY

From Tlii:rsila;.' s Daily.
At the public sale of C. M. Parker

yesterday, which was postponed trom
Saturday, on account of the rain,
there was a good crowd present and
the bidding was quite spirited. The
live stock and implements prought
good prices. The farm, containing
fifteen acres, wis put under the ham-
mer and brought ?"K0. CO per acre,
or $.".400 for the place.

Why Colds Are Dangerous.

You are often told to "beware of
a cold." but why? We will tell you:
Every cold weakens the lungs, low-
ers the vitality and paves the way
for the more serious diseases. Pea-pi- e

who contract pneumonia first
take cold. The longer a cold hangs
on, the greater the danger, especial-
ly from the germ diseases, as a
cold prepares the system for the re-

ception and development of the
germs ol consumption, diphtheria,
scarlet fever and whooping cough.
Th quicker you pet rid of your
cold, the less the danger of contract-
ing one of these diseases. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has a great
reputation as a cure for colds and
can be depended upon. It is pleas-
ant to take.

For tasty printing you can't go
wrong in having the Journal office
turn out your job.
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HE EPWORTH

LEAGUE BAN-

QUET SUCCESS

I

WAS GIVEN AT THE CHURCH
PARLORS LAST NIGHT BY

TEE YOUNG PEOPLE.

GMSTiGN OF A CAMPAIGN

Which Had Been Under Way for a
Considerable Length of Time

Erjeyable Occasion.

From Friday's Pally.
The Epworth League of the First

Methodist church held a banquet
last evening in the parlors of the
church, at which time there were
one hundred members and friends of
the lepgue in attendance. The
League, during the past few months,
has taken on a special activity in all
departments of its work and this
""vent was one planned by the so-

cial department and was one of the
l'ost pleasant occasions in the long
'.irtory of the society. The parlors

t the church were handsomely dec-- .
rated in the colors of the League,

which are red and white, the badge
nd motto occupying a prominent

:!ace above the speakers' table. The
.vpast was prepared by the ladies of
he church and the tables were serv-- 1

by the mothers of present mem-

bers of the Epworth League.
The menu, the table decorations

:ul every appointment of the service
ere highly pleasing to all of the
tests and showed a very paiustak- -

ng ctTort on the part of the social
unmittee of the League, whose

(hairman is Mrs. Goi lman. By cour-:-s- y

of the Kroehler Orchestra, swe---

,i!sic was dispensed throughout the
ve::ing and this was one of the very

; njoyalde features to all present.
The Epworth League is the soci- -

. y of young people of the Methodist
t'.'.urch. It whs organized in Cincin-- -

Hi in and the Plattsmouth
iiapter No. '.(',2 was organized in

tsl'4. There are still in the chap-- '
i t some of the charier members

: nd among the seventy-fiv- e present
".".enibership are enrolled almost all

' !" the young people of the local
hurch. J. P. Perrv is at present the
osident of the League and his ef-rt- s

towards the success of this
nlendid branch of the church espec- -

illy devoted to the young people are
i be highly commended. The great
:ntenarv program now in progress
i the Methodist church is calling
r one hundred per cent efficiency

i t verv branch, r. nd the League is
endeavoring to fall in lire with its
'hare of support and

The toast list which followed the
erving of the banquet, was one of
tdeudid merit and indicated a strong

delicious and social spirit dominat-
ing the thought and purpose of the
;nrt icipants of the program and
hose whom thev represented. The

Mast master was Mason Wescott and
Lis initial effort on this occasion was
;e of credit and pleasing success,

lie called attention to the fact that
the banquctters were seated in three
groups, the "Wassers," the "Issers."
and the "Tobeers." The number of
"Issers" was of course much larger
'aan the other two groups, but the
ones who have been active in pasf
years and the tables of juniors who
will be the Leaguers of the future
years made a happy combination
with the larger number of those who
are now carrying on the work.

Clara Mae Morgan, in a very well
prepared a n d cleverly delivered
speech, spoke for the ."Issers." Her
remark.? were most appropriate to
the occasion ami brought to this
young speaker a large measure of
credit for the thoughts advanced
and the graceful presentation of
them. -- Mrs. R. B. Hayes spoke on
the "Wassers" and in a series of
both humorous and sober reflections
brought to the attention of the ban-
queters the relation of the past and
present in young peoples work. Miss
Ciara Johnson represented the
League of the future and she was a

representative of that com-
pany of young people who will make
up the future Epworth League.

Florence Balsar, who is one of the
present officers of the League, sioke
inspiring- - on the subject of "Our
Aims." Two musicial selections con-

tributed to the delight of those
present a ladies quartette by Mis-
ses Lillian Adams. Florence Balsar.
Mina Kafl'enbergor and Delia Frans.
These ladies were called upon for an
encore to their number and gave a
very pleasing response.

J ne closing musical number was.
unique in character as it represent-- !
ed all three classes of guests. Thomas
Glenn, who is one of the remaining
few of the d. A. K.. and one of the
senior members of the church and

i

Saturday is Positively
to Save from $10 to $15

on the

Round Oak Pipeless
Furnace

Our sales to date have fully justified the reducing of the price of
: : tc Round Oak Pipeless Furnace from $10 to $15, according to sire.
"ar men are booked ahead, which means elimination, of waste of time

--.d effort.

Vc have been enabled to contract for a large
ly.ment of these heaters, Tegisters and fittings.

lt selling cost has been reduced. YOU receive
benefit!

"' ere the reasons why we can say you money.

' V-:-'

- .A LT? A.

7 r

' V".

T, J' " fiC i -

10 Star Points of Round Oak
Pipeless Supremacy

( Thm fcest piprlms furnace on the fneriet'

1. F.u-l- t Absolutely Fire Proof.
(Sre Catalogue.)
Insrrcved. Gas and Dust Ti-- ht

Eolred Construction.
Funis Ail Fnels Successfully
Economically.

tV 4. Strongest Lasts the Longest.
Heavier too.

5. HumtJif.es and Circulates Pure
Air.

6. Holds the Tire 24 Hours.

7. Cool Basement Delivers All
the Heat to the Home.

8. Re-pon- more Promptly than
a Stove.

9. Easily
Inr-taile-

Operated ccd Quickly

10, Made by "Makers cf Gocd
Goods Only."

rnuprefration. sans "Marching; Thru
Georgia." He was accompanied on
the piano by Hilt Wescott who rep-

resented the present League and
Mast or Eiljrar Wescott. of the future,
accompanied on the drum.

The toast master brought the ev- -

eninp;' to a close by a few happy re
marks and apt stories and called up-

on ftev. Hunter to dismiss the ban-
queters with the benediction.

Following the banquet adjourn-
ment was taken to the auditorium of
the church where another audience
was in waitinc; to listen to a lec-

ture and steroptican views on the
subject of the Methodist Centenary
program by the Rev. Quick, of Oma-

ha. The cause, the purpose and the
plans for this jrreat program were
presented in a most enlightening
manner by the speaker. Very fine
slides were shown and it was a late
hour when the program was con-

cluded and the participants in this
happy evening's events were dis-
missed to their homes.

GRANTED DIVORCE FROM

HER HUSBAND YESTERDAY

From Friday's Iaily.
Ill the district court yesterday,

Mrs. liertha Shelton of near Alvo.
was given a separation from her
husband, Charles Shelton, upon the
proper showing on the alleged
grounds of extreme cruelty. Mrs.
Shelton was accompanied by her
brother and little son, and returned
to her home yesterday afternoon at
Alvo.

QUICK PAYMENT OF BONUS
REPORTED AT NEBRASKA CITY

From Dally:
An instance of unusually quick

time being made in the payment of
the $G0 soldier bonus is reported
from Nebraska City where several
of the boys are said to have received
their government pay vouchers just
ten clays after having sent in their
discharge papers and statement of
their service.

We have heard of no instance as
yet where any Plattsmouth soldier
or sailor has received the bonus, oth-
er than those discharged since the
law went into effect, who. of course,
received the additional $60 ou their
final pay roll.

Each and every contract accepted, guarantees cor-- ,

rect installation and personal supervision.

We want to remind you of these distinctive ad-

vantages of the

OSKPipeiess Furnace
"7f(?'BeSt7ipeless7urrYice or tfe farket

It will heat your home year after year vith a generous volume
cf pure, warm, moist, ever-changi- ng air, free from dust, gas and
smoke.

It will burn any and til fuels successfully and economically. It
will hold the fire over night without even in rero
weather.

The System costs only one-fourt- h to one-thir- d the price of steam
or hot water, yet it responds more quickly. Its results are positive.

It may be easily and quickly installed end ready for service in
less than twenty-fou- r hours from the time it is delivered to your
home.

The Oak
Pipeless is a

Glean System
The patented, improved, bolt-

ed and deep-jcinte- d construction
and its heavy castings mean no
dust or dirt in your home.

We are positive it. is the best
built, most efficient, durable and
satisfactory Pipeless Heating
System on the market.

It is worth every cent you in-

vest in its purchase. Its saving
in fuel alone pays a liberal in-

terest on the investment.

GO TO THE. RESCUE

Don't Wait 'till It's Too Late Fol-

low tlie Example of a Platts-
mouth Citizen.

Rescue the aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble may

come.
Often it indicates kidney weak-

ness.
If you neglect the kidneys" warn-

ing,
Look out for urinary disorders.
This riattsmouth citizen will

show you how to go to the rescue.
Mrs. I). B. Smith, First St.. says:

"I had an awful bad attack of back-

ache and for several weeks was hard-
ly able to get around. I had never
had anything cause me so much mis-
ery. When I got down, I would
have to have someone help nie on
my feet, my back was so weak and
sore. I tried different medicines,
but got no relief until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills. They made a perma-
nent cure."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

WILL SPEND WEEK END HERE.

From Saturday's Dally.
Elwood Hunnicutt of Des Moines.

Iowa, who is the traveling repre-
sentative for the Standard Oil Com-
pany of Iowa, came over from Glen- -

wood. Iowa, where he has charge of
the installation of a plant which
the company is building there. He
has the superintendency of the
building of the place and the plac-
ing of some one in charge of it,
after completion.

Mr. Hunnicutt is spending the
week at the home of hi uncle, M. S.
Briggs ard family and visiting also
with his mother, Mrs. W. L. Hunni-
cutt. who is visiting here from her
home at Indianola, Iowa, and with
his grandmother Mrs. E. E. Ozhun.
w ho is spending the summer, here.

FOR SALE 2 HERF0RD BULLS

I have for sale, two ;oung high
Ored registered Ilerford bulls, four-
teen ami fifteen months of age re- -
fpectlvely. Inquire of Fred T.
itauige. tuones ivz ana od,
Plattsmouth, Neb. 5-t- fw j

the Last Day

Rpund

Round

V-- v

Valuable Book Free
You cliould recure one

of these free Round Oak
Pipeless Books, 0x12, pro-
fusely iilaftratej, which
proves all of these claims
and describes the other
distinctive advantages.

WOULD POOL IN

FIGHT AGAINST

NEW PHONE RATE

ATTORNEY GENERAL EAVIS HAS
WRITTEN KANSAS RAIL-

WAY COMMISSION.

Requesting; that Nebraska be Let in
cn Suit Instituted ly Kansas

Against the Advance.

Lincoln, March 21st. Attorney
General Clarence A. Davis lias writ-
ten to the Kansas Railway commis-
sion, asking that Nebraska be al-

lowed to join in the attack of the
Burleson telephone rates in a cHrect
suit brought in the supreme court of
the I'nited States by the Kansas
commission. Mr. Davis has sent the
following letter to the Kansas com-

mission:
"I note an Associated Press report

to the effect that the supreme court
of the I'nited States has given you
permission to file a suit, directly
attacking the power of Postmaster
General Burleson to raise telephone
rates all over the Knited States.

"I feel that the state of Nebraska
is as vitally interested in this mat-
ter as is Kansas. I feel, as yon al-

lege, that the new system of rate
proposed by the postmaster general
is 'unlawful, arbitrary, unjust and
oppressive.' I shall be glad to d'
anything in my power to assist you
in a successful prosecution of this
suit.

"I Teel that the people of Ne-

braska will be saved a great dral of
money if these new rates can be
invalidated. I would therefore like-t- o

with you in any way
you deem advisiblp, even to the ex-

tent of joining with you in this ac
tion if you so desire."

The Best Laxative.

"My sedentary habits have neces
sitated the use of an occasional laxa
tive. I have tried nianv but found
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Tablets." writes George F. Daniels.
Hardwck. Vt. Mr. Daniels Is pro
prietor of the Hardwick Inu. one ot
the model hotels of New England.


